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November 12, 1943

CI-IAPLAIN PAYS VISIT TO WOFFORD
RECEPTION DANCE
FOR QUINTILE "E"

Will Speak Tonight
Before Detachment

RETIRING GROUP STAFF OF CLASS 43-H

'haplain Revere Heasley. oordinating haplain of th Eastern Flying
Training
mmand, with headquarters at ~Iaxwell Field,
labama,
vi iting the 4 th . T. D. at \ offord
ollege for a few day. The vi it i.
a part f a plan for providing r ligiou ..
mini tration for 'oldier in training
in mall detachm nt .

"noth r
omm~nc mcnt;
an th r
clanc. The time ha~ caught up \\ ith
the cia . of 43-1{ a thc) mov out of
\\ offord ollcge. one .. tep closcr to
their nmhition. Th exercise will
al{ain he held in the hapel at 1930
P. ,\1. for the (ut-going quintile. The
cxcrci e. will get under way hy the
congregation .. inging, ' In rica the
Beautiful.'· ReI'. J. R. William ' will
gil' the opening Pra)er and Benedictiun. The GI
luh will th 11 ,ing.
""'hen Day i · Done", with A/
R.
~L. John 'on c nducting.
piano s 10
"Falllasy in
, harp". hy 1\/ _
Harry Fore will be heard at thi time.
Captain
'. IText'r
will
prestnt hi, remark:,
the
nut. Th
with th' singing of the
Song.

Ir

' orps

_ gt. M -kin . Raah will again h
fin hand to prm' ide the mu~ic for th
men and their partn r at the danc .
ppropriate cerem nic. will b held
fin the drill field aturday, th new
ollicer .. taking over their positi n ·.

n Friday at Mess in arlile Hall,
haplain Beasley will meet all th
mini ter~ of the City of partanburg.
Friday night, at th
x rcis in h n r
of Quintile E, haplain Bea ley, wh
hold the rank
f captain, \\ ill I
pr cnted to the vlatlOn t udent hy
aptain H xt r and will peak briefly.
ir
ion cd ollic rare,
djutant Kolton, Major
gl. Major Knack.

-------------------------------------

NAVIGATOR RETURNS TO ALMA MATER
Fir. t Ll. Richard L.

I'rofe'.or Patterson, f the Phyic. D 'partmcnt, i. ertainly cont rihllting hi portion of en' ice on the
hOlll' front.
In additi n to II' rking
a.. an instructor for the
ir
orp
he, 1\ ith the ahlc as .. i,tance of Frofe ... or 'nate .. , ohtaincd c ntributi n
frum fell 0\\ faculty memher, officer .. , and nc n-cOIl1. of \V fford 01Il'gC, netting .. 700. Thi amount wa
in conjunction with the
and War Fund
hurg ount).
The dril'e was designed to olicit
fllnd. for u.. e in maintaining I cal and
national agulcics such as the U.
n. and Traveler. ' id
iety. The
glial fllr this city wa, approximately
.. l.li,O()(), hut a total of 169,000 wa.
n·ached.
\\c .. tudents realiz the I'alue afforded hy the two organizati I,.." ther fure, it' "hats ofr' t() the two cil' ilian
fighter.

ntly re-

Lt.

mith did not

learn d

tre of \\'ar, addr s cd

1Iedal for hi

cveral cia

Lt.

mith'

addre

ctoher 28.
wa

confined

that

y

on on

affair, a

could

that ferried tr

ati. fy th

Ilering th
their

qlle ti n

by an-

upp rmo t in

l11ind~.

. pecially

imp rlant, hut all math is valuabl
for it helps a Ayer under land what h
i doing and why,
ulli ient.

Lt.

hint to the wi
mith al

said that

hi

X rth

the Air

I art in the inva. ion of
n th

of th

II

night
wa

of

p

from

'ngland to

frica in what wa

th n "The

I ng t, ma ed, une cor ted, n n- top,
the

I'er p rf rmed hy

m rican Air Force ."
n ther V offord man, Fir. t Lt.

Bjoin Ahlin, wa

n the mas

Aight.

After helping in the inva ion of

J\ orth A [rica in a

-47, Lt.

mith

a knowledge of math afford the cadet

participated in the inva i n of

a b tter chanc

and in the b mbing of Italy. On the
laU r two p rati n h navigat d a

at the

la ificati n

enter.
Incidentally, Lt. mith maj red in
math and physics at WofT rei and
graduated in 1941.
kn wledg of map i al 0 imp rlant to the pr • pective flyer and
thi . fact \\ a empha ized by him.
Land mOl e
tay where they are. J f
y u have a detailed knowl dge of the
terrain over which you Ay, ther IS
Ie
chance of getting 10 t.

permanent
cularly tru
f

lO-

navigator

rmy Tran p rt plan

tr op carrier Ai ht

Lt. • mith said Trig wa

,a

receil' d

ml r 7- ,1942.

tion and an wer

he felt h

h

X rth A [rica

in g 'neral to a qu

greater numh r of listener

ay

mode ty would not permit, but it wa

turned from the :\Iediterranean Theaat 'A'ofTord Thur~day,

WAR FUND DRIVE

mith, Army

Air Forces navigat r, r

icily

B-17.
The imp rtance
c op rati n b tween pilot, navi at r, and b mbardier wa empha iz d hy th lieut nant.
I f any fail d to d hi joh, the misi n II' uld nd in failure.
Lieut nant mith call
partanhurg
"Home." lli
furl ugh ha n IV
om to an end and he has gone n
ome other mi ion for the Army.

. rv d,
ent
haplain. attached to th
taff of
}. Iaj r G n rOil Th mas J. Hanley,
ommanding
neral of th Ea tern
Flying Training
have been
a sign d to mak
vi it to
each d tachment.
Thcir function i many- ided. While
at thc tation, the haplain i available t th student f r advice and
coun elling; h c ndu t ervice if the
vi. it include a • unda), and he c nlilt , with th
ml11anding fficer regarding nc d of th men. In the c mmunity, the haplain act a a liaion
betwecn th deta hmcnt and the civilian clergy in order that the relationship between the two, particularly in
matter of rcligion, may be Illutually
pIca. ant and helpful. While in partanburg,
haplain Bea Icy will expre the appr ciation of en ral Hanley for thc out tanding manner in
which th I al clergy hale cared for
the religiou n cds f Aviati n ,tudent at Wofford ollege.
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How to "Goof Off"
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AVIATION

TUDE TS 01' 40TH

By Philip Barrager
The term "goofing off," i , as far

C. T. D.

partanburg, S. C.

A. N. HE-'CTER, COlllmandillg
LT. S. L. GOLDSTEIN, Public Relatiolls Officer
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' , 205 E. 42nd t.,
ion of

Editorial
ne th u and plane bombing raid
and machine blitzkrieg warfar have
accomplished a. tonishing result
in
our war on th "J m ," but behind all
thi mechanizati n tand the factor
which ince the beginning f time ha
been the fundamental fact r in the
winning r 10 ing f any war-th
M
- the
Idier. Th e magnificent machin
bombing the very Ii [e
ut f the Axi d not fly themselve .
In ide there mu t be killed pilot
with their trained cr ws of accurate
gunner, efficient bombardier, capable
navigators, and dependable radi o operator. Then, too, there are tho e men
on the gr und- it' their efficiency, you
know, that make pos ible the exceldone by the air
lent work that
crew.
\ hat ha thi to d with m rale?
Ju ~t this-"Morale" and ., pirit" and
"Men" are real partn r in this 'ame
f war.
pirit ha been defined in a
number of ways, but one of the most
tate
igni ficant definiti n is:
of mind with r f renee to confidence,
courage, zeal and th e Iikc-especially
of a number f
iated
in
TR
P."
wi ely written a', "The d terminati II that arise from inten ity of vi inglene of purpo e."
\ ar i a grim bu ines. Our Army
a\'y mu t be totally prepa r d.
They mu t have material, weap ns,
and al
th e strength oC pirit to
fighter pilot,
wield them effcctiv Iy.
recently returned from the war zone,
sta ted in an interview, " I would
rather meet an .italian fighter in
c mbat than a German, BTl would
alway choose combat with the German, than with the Italian wh had
his heart in it!" It would be a Ie
de perate enterprise to fight a clear
sighted, wlwleheart'd war with inad quate arms. than to Cight a blurred,
faint -hea rted war with th be t mechanical (;(Iuiplllenl.
ur oldier mu t
h hardened t the rig r of ardu-
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ou campaign. , they mu t be ca ned
under prope r di cipline, they mu t be
instructed in the appropriate clement
of leadership, they mu t be phy ically
capable, and, finally. they must be
imbued with the will to fight for their
country, even again t tremendou odd.
It has long been recognized that m n
Cight be t when they have omething
beyond them elve to fight for. When
a man risks hi life, he want to ri sk
it for
mething important.
The e, then, compri e the clements
o f military m rale: training, discipline, leader hip, phy ical fitne , and
the will to win-each a important as
th other. It i already quite evident
that our fighter have more than the
will to win ; they have the ability to
win!
\ e might say then, tI'at morale
i ' nothing l e~ than th quality of the
wh Ie people-it sen e of the pa t,
its grip on the present, and its belief
in the future. If an army does not
have the e ba ic <t ualitie , certainly n
manipulation oC opinion i g ing to
produce them.- R. R.

Letter To Editor
AI "illiam R. eat, the fir t
editor oC the FLICHT R":cORD, recently
dispatched a letter to a member of the
Faculty. He wrote of eeing adet DilI n, also a former edit r of the paper,
wh was then a lowcr cia man or
"z mbie," a they ar referred to at
Maxwell Field.
adet cat had but two more week
of pre- flight at the time of his writing and wa then to continue his
training at primary ch I. He wa
then a cadet officer and had qualified
with the pi t I and ubmachine gun.
\\'e qu tc a paragraph from hi mii\'e:
"Many times I think f the months
pent at \ offord, f the f ricnd I
kllew, amI of the benefit I btaincd.
ollletitll I hope to c 111 back and
r new those friend ship. . Maybe it
won't be too long-."

as we can determinc, a eUI>hcmi m or
refinement f a fin c, old Infantry
cxpression, which, unfortunately f r
po. ible lexographer who might read
thi s, i unprintable, although Hemingway w uld probably find a way
around it. A to it classification, it
is u ed 100 ely a a nun, pron un,
verb, adjective, adverb, or c njuncti n. Thi authority ha thu far not
heard it applied a a prepo ition, although the inveniivcne s of G. I. lingui ·t will undoubtedly overcome thi s
limitati n. It can be applied, up n
occasion, as a term oC endearment
r of approbation, a, for example:
"He' a g od old g f off" - meaning
that the party menti ned i a good
gg or "That lou y g f o f f is going
to get gigged," \ hich requirc no explanation.
The technique con it ·, in brief,
avoiding unplea ant details or dutie
without incurring the wrath f superior officer that uch c nduct would
ordinarily bring, although the term
i 100 ely applied to any job improperly, inexpertly, or loppily executed, regardle s of the intent.
In the fraternity of goof o ff , which
small but clo ely bound together
in adver ity and triumph , a few rules
are regarded as axiomatic. The e include the following :
I. When confronted with a detail
which requires an intolerable layout
of effort, ca t about for an ea y one
and volunteer for it before the other
detail c me up, thu making it quite
impo ible to be roped in n the more
difficult detail. In other w rd , choo e
the les er of two evil.
2. Keep moving. Give th imprcion of great effort (P. T . vIctim '
plea e note) ven if no effort i bing
expended. If nece sa ry, wrap y ur
face into expre . ion of great agony
during hard cali thenic, t convince
the c ach that you have had en ugh.
This i ne of the m st di ££icult trick
for the beginner to acquire, but consi tent praciice will pay ff in labor
aved. An expert can give the irnpre sion f prodigiou effort during
push-up and side-straddle-h ps, and
till ave him el f to come in tr ng
on the "Burma Road." It hould
be not ed that n effective method has
yet been di covered for go fing off
during cross country run , except to
drop out alt geth r. Thi crude and
obvious technique is regarded by expert of the fraternity a c mparable
to a g If player kicking the ball into
the hole with hi fo t.
J. ever be caught frankly an:l
h ne tly ding n thing. This is the
crux of the whole matter, and i ~ probably mo ~ t important f all the rules. A
veteran o f l11any tIlbarra ing situations recently confessed, in confidence,
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HONOR SYSTEM
"What i the en e of living up to
the hon r code if we are not completely trusted ?" The preceding query
was often hea rd a week or two following the installation of the new
systcm. The an wer
that we arc
tru ted, implicitly o. The only drawback is our failure to take the problem eriously.
Too many of us have a tendency to
h w the old book f Army Regulaion and our teeth and narl becau e
of bed check and the -called" nooping" by the st udent officer during
our evening study period. Too man)'
of u have been "gigged" for writing
letter or simply "horsing around" to
make the removal of the check-up sy tem practical.
for bed check, it'
j u. t anot her r gula t ion that cannot be
aboli hed. "\ ell," you say, "how
about the eating arrangements in the
cia ro m ' ?" "Well," we say, "how
about them ?" By itting in every
other sea, more space per man is obtained a well a improved ventilating
conditions. Then, too, you can't copy
from your neighbor's paper. You're
on your honor I
The honor ystem i c mposed of a
good deal of common sense. Let' give
this code a fair trial. Remember, if
you have any grievance, don't simply
it back and gripe about it. Here are
the men to ee: tudent-~Iajor, John. n: Timm n.
qd.
B.; Par on ,
.' Thoma, qd. D.; Gilbert,
E. Thc e men arc c rtain it
can work. They are certain you will
make it work.
that the mo t humiliating of all hi
experience occurred while he wa a
"jeep" at Basic Training. \ hile on K.
P., he had at down to re t for a few
h ur between meal s, with a c py of
his fa\' rite "Superman omics" in hi
hand and a quart of cold milk with
which to refre h him elf at intervals.
He wa di covered 111 thi blis ful
tate by a adi tic K. P. pu her, who
immediately put him on a pots and
pan detail under strict ob ervalion
for the re t of the day. After thi
painful ex peri nce, he dcvi cd a ytem whereby it wa possible to it for
hour with a ingle p tat in hi hand
and a large container before him (at
the bott m of which the literature
\Va concealed), along with the quart
of milk. K. P. pu her , n sing about,
smiled appr vingly at hi indu tryomeone else did the pot and pans.
[n conclusion, it mu t be remarked
that a goof off's popularity i apt to
vary inversely with his ability, but,
of c ur ' C, very g
pr fe ion has
ince hi friends are
its drawback s.
apt to be few, it behoove the a piring G. O. to ch se them wi ely, with
an eye to thci r future usc. Thus,
his career will b· long and full of
leisure, and his hand never callou cd
with hard work.- P . B.
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QUINTILE "E"
The call wa hcard! Fr m
orth,
Ea t,
uth, and " e t we came to
1.
make up the m mo rable cia
Our cia
was formed at Ke ler
Ficici, Ii i ippi, with men from al\
hranch
f th
crvice. M n from
the Infantry, Artill ry, Medic, Engineers, hemi cal \ arfare, and Air
Corp ground crew became buddi .
The life at Mi i ippi wa a h ctic
onc. \ e had our fill of the long hour
of UK. P." and guard duty.
tanding
in line was an th er thing that proved
,Iightly di couraging.
At last, aft r twcnty-eight day of
re t riction. we were to movc out to
chool. Thi s wa a happy day fraIl.
We ntraincd for an unknown de tination. \\ hat was bef re u wa a
thought opcn to wide di cu i n.
With a number of wheezy gr an , a
fcw backaching jerks, a toot or tw o
from thc whi tIe, and a puff f mk e
the t rain halted a if in the thr
of dcath. Th call, " Pick 'em up,
boy , "c'rc her ", rc ound d throughout thc coaches.
Our fir~t glimp e of \ offo rd wa
at night and ev n thcn the twinkling
,tar~ blinked a I1lcag of welc m .
The routine was st range at first, but
gradually wc bccam accu tomcd to it
and began t like it. H e rc \ a
a
that
chance to learn many thing
would prO\'e of g reat va lue to u later
on in our training.
\ e secmed t fl y from one Quintile
to anothcr and, at I ng la t, we w re
in "E'·. The covcted po ition were
to be ours.
ur high hope that we
could fill thc gap Icft by capable forhearer, remained to b e n . vVe'\'e
tri d hard t keep thing
running
,moothly and efficiently. \ e h pe we
have been ucce ful.
a hvill now beckon and we I1lU t
be on our way. Th cia ' ifica ti n centcr i in necd of us. \ e arc expert K.
1'.' and crazy about guard duty, well,
at Iea.t, jut crazy.
We wi h t tcndcr fond 'thank"
to all the officer of th detach ment
for what they ha vc done f r u, to
''Colonel''
mith f r the wonderful
meal s, t thc neighbo r in
pa rtanburg \Vh hav b en very c n iderat ,
to the faculty f r what w 've learned,
and to the y ung ladi e of onvcr. e
College, the ' ur es' H ome, and Limetone olleg for making our dance
. uch huge ucce es.
.0 I ng, for the prc ent. \ ish u
luck. ~Ia y we
011 meet again.
h

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

DO YOU KNOW ?
I. \ hat w rd i mi pell d on the
metal plaque ill front of th chapel?
2. The English translation of the
Latin in cription n Benjamin 'I; offord' monument ?
3. The siglli ficance f the 'quare
granite nea r th cat ent rance of the
maill huilding ?
p+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

FLIGHT
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ARM FOR ATTACK! SAVE FOR VICTORY!

Students Parade
In Recruiting Drive
\Vi th all Quadr n in full dr ~
uniform and marching with matchlc s
pr ci ion, the Aviation
tud nt of
\ fford ollege pre. nted a picture
which will long b r mcml ercd by
the pe pIc of partanburg. Accompanied by a superb fifty-p iece band
from Max.wcll Ficld,
labama, each
and evcry participant felt proud to bc
a part f thi irnprc iv review.
Gath red t g ther in an aU mpt
to further the war effort and to aid
in the enli tment of f male member
in thc \V m n'
rmy orp, th
mcn of \ 01T ord can reot a ured that
cach individual play d an import ant
part in thi event for, with the c nequcnt placing
f mo re 0 f the
w aker (?)
x in many highly
te hnical po itions, th y will aid the
Army Air Forc t
ucee fully complcte it mi i n.
Ante of gratitud \\'a given to the
prospecth'e pil t, bombardiers, and
navigat r by aptain Hext r f r their
ope ration in making th parad
a
uccc S. \Vhilc matching, th studcnt
ang uch s ngs a: "Pi. tolPackin' ~la111a", "Th Farmcr and
th l\ laidcn," "For Me and My aI,"
"Roll Out the Barrel", " My Girl"
a
rker" and other .

SALUTE TO LIEUTENANT WABY
the rather mode t-Iooking
mmi s. i ned
fficer largely re pon. ible f r the uppli of thi
rganizati n?
Uf Iy you hav
en thi tall,
lend r, ligh t-complexioned
ond
Lieutenant. Hi name i
ferle W.
aby.
Lt. v aby hail fr m the tate
uth Dakota. H e had acces to an
excellent
yea r at
tw year at
regon
and three year at the niver ity
regon. Whil e attending the e fine
instituti n, Lt. \ aby maj red in
Busines
dmini tration. During the
tw m nth pr ceding hi entranc into
military service, he worked in the
Bureau of I nternal Revenue f Portland, reg n.
It wa in th 111 nth f March, 1942,
tha t our upply officer ntercd th e
rm d F rce ·. He wa inducted at
F rt Leavenw rth, pent tw m nth
at J effe r n Barrack, three m nth at
Waco Field, and thre
m nth
at
Elingt n Field.
n D cemb r 7th,
1942, h Idin th rank f
Lt. Waby enter d the Offic r s' andidate chool at Mami Beach, Florida.
H e gradual d from
n March 3,
1943 and wa a igned to th 40th
T . D. at dear old Woff rd .
thletic, che s (in
a n), and
I ri h potaLOe arc the prime fancie
f thi Dakotian. H e fully adm wldg s the hard blow dealt by th upper cIa men to the p rmancnt party
in their c I11petitive basketball game .

Perhap the Quintile "E" proved more
th an a match f r Ll. \ aby in Tu day
ev ning' event for, whil playing, he
wa
trick n with abdomina l pain .
The e continued to annoy him througho ut th night. The f 1I0wing morning hc wa ru h d to the
tati on
H ~ ~al d
amp
~
h
wa plac d under b rvati n for po ible appendici ti .. The pains gradually sub idcd and LL Waby wa rclca ed from the ho pital
Friday,
that
from
ar r ady, t ,to
him a an excell ent provider
and a re pected leader.

Landscape Improved
The member of thi detachmcnt
were tartled, a f \ we k ago, by
th
ound of a number 0 f mino r
explo ion .
/
'rruitt
'"blowing hi top' but, rather, it wa
di covered that the per u i n. were
cau cd by land cape r who were removng o rne f th tr e
n th campu to prepare th e gr und f r futur
devel pmCl1t . Thi wa, h \\'c \"er,
not the onl y wo rk heing carried n.
The trce werc al
being pruned and
the leave clear d away.
The cia room, t ,which were
r cenlly eClu ipped with
flu r . c nt
li gh ting, are n w receiving a new coat
of paint. The interi r f th field
h u c and h wer ro ms ar to h
I>ainted next.

Tryon Excursion
even m mbcr
C. T.
Icc lub journey d to Tryon, X.
aturday aft rn n,
ovembcr
6th, in th tru ty, grey, Hud on of
'orp:Jral James Barkcr. The men
ang in the choir f the hurch f
the H Iy rand njoyed a \\' ekend
of fabul ou
outhern ho pitalty in
the home '
mcmb r of the church.
1n luded in th excur. ion were:
Ralph Flinn, K cith
lIer , Dick
Farn worth, \ Villiam
rowl, Karl
H a n en, Philip Barrag r, Ralph Rubcn ticn, and the afor -mentioned pI.
Barkcr.
Thc 'e
viation 'tuden
WE:re the
gue t. f Mr. Harold r&ndall, Mr ..
Dunn, Nir. Ibrecht, and David I rom r (the latter better !:nO\\ n to the
f Wofford a the lad who PfOlall th ucculent dibl
for th
mes hall) .
ft r a trip thr ugh the
eCI ic
m untains near Tryon, the Glee lub
m mber wer entertained at a Hal lo\\ een party at th local
with cider, gingerbread, apI>I,", and
all the traditional trimming, including girl frorn th vici!'it\'. '1'\\0 ingers who tra) cd from t!->' f tive 5C('nc
du ring the COli rse of the vening reported meeting o ther and ell n morc
picture <lU haracter from thc mountains nea rl'~.
n umlay morning, the men an!!
a t the church, then wcnt tv the h-rne
of their rc,p 'ctivc l1-ht · f r dinn r.
j II the afternuon, I hor ha\;k riding
party \\a or~anizcd,
D.
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The Wolf

by Sansone

~~~~~~~~~~~--------~--------,
c.".4sJotlMJ~~_.4it'rik"H'c..,_SonIco

Male Call

~~~~~------~~------wm
MI<;!7 LACE . T~ ' UTTLE

GOONIE 15!70 ~OME!7ICK
I-lI, WIFE WE CA~ /r
DO NOTIHN ' WIT/.l !-lIM .. .
I-lE WOULDN 'T Tl-llt-lK. OF
ASKIN ' YOU FOR A DATESUT r BROUGI-lT /.lIM tAU5E:
-'You MIGI-lT KNOW /.lOW T '
<;NAP \-lIM OUT OJ: IT••

~~

"Oh! 1'/1 bet I know what you're wishing!"

The gadget ha a radiu
h 0 f et
and is call d the" . 1. Trough."

H. P.
Squadr on "A "
Fla h! fler obtaining fame \'ia the
cal tabl id, two f ur ing ni u
brood are very much in the
ial
whirl of parlanburg. Ye, "Bruce
and harli" have invad d the Southland with a new type of appr ach and,
a ' a re ult, can b fund at any time
in teleph ne I th at arli I Hall.
I t is rumored that th y int nd t pend
th \\ inter th r .

uprem ",
the \\'h I
xpre ' e
"J \Va
matter by
framed."
nyon who i intere ted in learning h w n t to "trip the light fanta ti", hould c ntact / Kirkpatri k,
dance in tru t r deluxe. Hi late t
reati n i call d "The Dance of the
C. 1. hirt". It I k like a cro~
b ,tlVe II the whirling dervi h and the
highland fling. 'fhi c..'thibiti n i beillg h wn in r III 219 ill the vening
nly.
een
/ "Brownie" II u ton \\'a
in a ertain re turant la t Friday, employing the m t recent blitz tactic.
Paper d lIi are out; two bl nde are
in!
Squadron " B"
L. J. arver and R. \ . i ar, because f their pat experience and
exc lIent r cord, have been appointed a i tant to th chaplain.
/ "B Bo" Hecker em to have
a knack f r tangling with rugged m II
fr m amp roft, hi
pecialty being
"mid ets." It ha al. 0 I eell br ught
t
ur attenti n that a pecial type of
chow plate ha been ordered for "Bo."

om
n th verge of matpr minent
partanburg
liver e grad. i th lucky
gal. Thi hand ome boy i quite xcit d about th wh I thing, a h wn
by hi flying ability.
1; lash! Radical change in
tock
mark t over the week-end I Minne ota
dropped nin
int. F r further
detail , c n ult L. !\ aymark, pr minent local broker.
Jti

wa wigany ne cen Harry
k him
gling hi
ea r
lately ?
about it.
derling i g\ e hear that Len
illg into the vegetable bu ine . H e
tarted hi
nterpri
with th purcha e of 011 turnip. \
wonder (?)
where he got it.
arl nyder g e in for Tfll G
in a big way. Did you II tic th
proce i n of girl following him illto
the tand f r parad la t aturday?
H. P. (Hor e Power)
into
on aturday.
t wn in the aftem on and thcn I p
all aturday night?
"e fee l orry f r th poor unf rtunate \ ho have recently failed
t procur clean linen . Gue
you
boy will just have to get to upply
a little earli r.
H w d
"I unior" get all that
n hi handkerchi f?

The animal in tin t
ainey
a poor

ne
main ubject of c ntr ver y recen tly \Va . h\ h i going to alute wh m ?"
ow we kn II!
lIe\V ver ion of the dicti nar)'
will be publi hed by D . H . J ohn ton
any day n w.
To save a lot f tim and tr ullie
f r· the medic, we are thinking of
having Loui Haglund lectur n fir t
aie\. Boy, lho e y ung mlr e are
rally cxc llenl tcach r (of what?)
~[u si
hath charm and
apparently, ha Lime t ne, f r
IIch
worthies a
hring, Hildret h, and
"Banana-peddler" F rt .
\ hat ex·invalid cmerged from hi
tale o[ C nvale c nc to be
hare with hi s dear, dear fri nd ?
Ho\ ard "Itchy" Vi nna-lleed more
be aid ?

Har-

J. B. Guillory, "relativ " o[
lark Gable, point
ut that Monday
P. T. call be a headache aft r that
GOOD pen P t.
They tell u ' that T. J. Par n.
. lolI'ly but urely turning into
m what of a cowboy and i taking great
"paill .. t be a gr at ne.
ng f th
aptaill
D murat'
\\ eek : "That
Id Black Magic"''In a P1 N, Loving ( h, yeh? th
PI I'm in."
Squadron "e"
E lecti II of the week:
Big Bait, "Wrig lcy'
pearment"
eu e.
Tail
unncr Bait, "hort
tuff"
Franci .
.. "0 ep Knc"
uhau
. F.
(by ullanimou v tc) .
,. eneral" t m ha chan ed from
a "w If" to a "ch w hound."
We certainly h pe that Troiano win

R

m

I

living quarters
n tables, am ng th m bing "Dinoaur" Fo se, " H edge"
"Eag r Bea\'er" Haner,
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Like A Fetter From Home The Wolf
oEEZ~T, MCoOOLTY,:

MU~T YOU ALWAY~ L/5TEN
TO THE WAr;? NEWS? I
WANNA DA-A-A-NCE.'

M/~5 LACE 15 WUNNAFUt..!

-/2EM/NDS ME 0;0 MUCH
OF MY GOIT~UDE

Squad ron " E"
We hear th at Dick Hugh s had no
Ie, than
v n engagement
1a t
Saturday evening. H w doe h d it?
"Oynamite"
Mai ch i a c It n
picker. ll e happen d to wind up in
a field on day and hi fir t th ught
was to gath r
me of th
Ruffy
material.
ouvenir?
harlie H oldridge \\'a
een practbing " over and
on ea lment" th
other night.
t
d job,
C. II.
eem like the re will I quit a fe\
tail-gunners in "E". Even the l'I1ember of thi quadr n admit thi to b
, , eh, J. L.?
"Hand 0 111 " B b J ewel. i having
c mpetiti n for "Pin-up" man of P.

,. 1391
While hecking the
Cother day.
• rporal
covered that under
ffe ting Pay

b ok

cd any help in filling in the blank
e \\'ayne
,Brown.
"~Ir.
ig Happy" ( . II.) leave
the 40th . T. O. tom rr \ , much to
the regret of th third Ri ght of " ,"
ther-him elf!

II

~paccs,

th

-- / ...

uy That I.e

Doe n't
Like?
Back f Ham H ealy's
a loon on
'ew L t.
venue, ther'
a tree
gr w in Brooklyn and if you just it
und r it long enough why s ncr or
later a fell w is almost c rtain to c me
up t y u and say:
"'" h'

Th

g uy

that Lippy

Leo

ref rring. II d ubt, t
the c Icbrated remark mad by Leo
Duroch r, th big b 11 cow
f the
Hr klyn Dodger, n the happy occa i n f hi rein tatement a manag r
of the I um f r th
oming campai n.
n that great day the Lip
said that-c1 pite
me ugly rumor
he had hard- he really I ve every
last Bum n th team "with th exc ption f on' man."

\\' 11 , wh

If you

!

'orr ' pond nt
\\,ho'~

I.e

Sansone

i th
doe,n 't like ?

guy that Lippy

This, f ur e, is the burning qu ti on o f the hour all al ng Montague
. tre 'I. It i al. being a k d between
sip of potheen on N w
trecht
venue, on th Parkway, up and d wn
Myrtle treet and in th publi lath.
at Pro pect Park. You can even
mell it mingl d with th
h rring

~

.

" R~lIy - 1

don't understand why you two go into town
every weekend. There's fully as much fun to be had right
here in camp!
II

cent in the el'ening I rcez that wa ft
up fr 111 awanu ' and hear it in the
thund r of the wave that beat on
Brighton' 11 ble h re _. It' n every
lip in Br \\ 11 vill and every ar in
reenpoint i flapping f r th al1. wer all Canar ie want to kl1 w.
\\'h' th guy that Lippy L 0
doe n't lik ?
peculati 11 run high n thi qu tion am I1g the clan of faithfu l that
gather ev ry a ft I'll n ar und the
old hot stove in front of L ft Fi Id
Louie' ch tnut tand at the c filer
of Flatbm,h and 0 Kalb. Ther very
Hort i made tn get t th nub of
the pr hi m. a . th saying g
., II I g lla a) i ,"
ay ' \Jan
Park r' friend
Jer miah F rand
L n y, th three button el vat or mall
with ha h mark under each f hi
eye, "is that it bette r n t b Dixi.
If th y let Dixie go, it'll b the raw e t deal they ev r d n in BfI)'lklyn ."
Jeremiah ' peak th of Dixi ~ \ alk-

Some Stuffing t

Defeat
sought 111)' bed at daybreak
Aft r a night in t wn ;
1t d dg-ed m when I appr ach d it,
ide tepped and knocked
111
down.
Enrag d, I gre\
trategic,
But it lipp d thr ugh
th op n do r
Jut \\ hen I tried to rab

it,
o I lum\) red on the
fl o r.
nonyll1Ous.

cr. first in th heart
f all Flathu,h,
who has been m nti n d mo,t prominently a th man that Lippy Leo
do . n't like. It i reported tha bad
e de\'eloped betwe n Oixi al,(\ hi
ped

wh Ie team \\ ent on
Branch
Rick y, the
umher
Dodger, fired B bo
. trik , . ending A rky
aughan, I ader
of the in urrection, back to third hase
whe re he performed with ala rity and
di patch f r the remainder f the can.
RUIll r hath it that th Lip d
n't
like
aughan, fo r ticking up [r
Bobo; that he d e n't lik Billy H erman, beca u e Bill y want hi s job ; and
that h' d e n't like L.ui
Imo, th
Pur to I~i can utfi 'Ider, b cau e l.ui s
d e n't bring him pretty flo\\er .
The boys at Wt Field L uie'
ch tnut corner ca n't figur it ut and
Left Field L uie him elf is a befuddled a the I
f them.
. a matter f fact, he ha s put hi. lament into
\'er , t wit :
Is it H imall, Vern, or Erlm , boy,?
Coit Davi , Bordygar~ ?
I it M i k y
\\"n' brother,
Koiby H igb " mother ?
r i it Typh id ~Iary ?
Is it J e, the pope I'll ale man , b y. ?
r the gooher vender, Mik ?
I it babe the batboy,
I ralt the f ratboy ?
H y, WHI H Bum don't Lippy like ?
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Dusk Curtails
Squadron Leagues

The Ii Ilres in the allOl'e map rep re ent the approximate percentage of men f r mach
·tate who have heen or arc at pre ~c nt members of th c 40th
liege Training Detachment at
\\ offo rd. A ' call bc S CII, only three o f the forty-eight sta tes arc II t repre 'ellted by at lea t
olle man.

uur=r=

TIlI:"'- f3U u

A Toasl 10 lite Host of Those It c Boast
nernstein , 01, Brooklyn, ~. Y.;
Herry, ilh rt ., Jr., N. ~[u keg n,
~1 ich. ; Biederstedt, Albert f ., La
aile, 111.; Bindol, harle J., Akr n,
)hio; B ne, J eph X., L.oui ville,
Ky.; Booth,
Garland
., Detroit,
Mich. ; Bower, len P .. King Park,
~. Y. ; Brann n, Frederick W., Philadelphia, Pa.; Breen, 1 hn E., ~[an 
che ter,
onn.; Brev,
hester P.,
Brooklyn, ' . Y.; Brown, Wayne W.,
cattle,
ash. ;
a hman, Edmund
F., Hartford, onn.; oyner, D nal<l
F., \ inche ter, 1nd.;
reed, J hnie
L., Jr., Fayetteville,
John J., J r.,
e ton, ~I as .. ;
unnane, 10 eph T., Arlington, . Ia .;
unningham, Ernest F., Cr sba rd, _ .
D.; Davidson , Herhert \ ., We t
Milbury, Mas .; DeLong, Earl W .,
an Wert, Ohio ; 0 Ie, \ \ ' arren
Brockton, Ma .; 0 murat, loy iu ,
~Iedford, ~Ia • . ; Doyle, Donald R.,
E. t. Loui, III.; I reker, John J .,
Jr .. Kearny, 1. J .
Duffy. Jame \V., Jr..
Illsterdam.
(\.
. ; Duniga n, James F.. 'incinnati,
hio; Dunlap, Rohert J.. • t.
Paul, . lillll. ; Eck trum. E lmer E.,
Jr.,
ary, Ind.; Er nil rg, :\orman
n.. hi cOlg'o, III. ; paehndrich. Frederick. K.. Br klyn, (\. Y.; Farone,
Amsterdam, :\. Y. : Fas ~nacht. AI fred P., N. Bellmore. :\. Y.; Faust,
J hll T., Bessemer, .\I a.; F awcett,
David H .. Warrell burg. 1I1. : Feinherg, Elias ' .. Brooklyn, :\ . Y.: Fix,
J ame' :\.. Boston. ~ Ia. s.: FIacco,
Frank G.. Ithaca, '. Y.; Flo\\ er ,
\ illiam F., 'harlotle, N. .; Fort,
'ollins 10., • Clleca, ~I o.; Fraking,

J ohn E., ch ne tady, '. Y.; Frank art. :\ ed ., Ft.
ayne, 1nd.; Gallander, Earle J., :\ ew York, ~. Y.;
ann, Jam
11.,
vierville, Tenn .;
Garr n, Arthur L., llender nville,
;-"'.
ate. John E., Detr it, 11 ich. ;
erin, Jo. eph, Akron,
hio ; C tty,
Paul J., Pittsburgh, Pa.
oldfarb, William, j ew Y rk,
Y. ; ranth am, Jame M., an
nt ni , T xa. ; uinn, ha rle R., Delano, Tenn.; Ha Idock, Walter F.,
~Iidland Park, X. J .; Iia e,
eorge
P ., Bloomfield, . '. J.: Harbi on, ornell 1 r., orydon, Ind .; 1 [arper, Robert A .. hicago, 111.; Ilarri. Philip
R.. Bedford, Ind.; Ilendrix,
e rge
1.. Philadelphia. P a.; Hill , Jo eph E.,
~Ied ford, ~la s.; Holdridgc,
harle '
'1'., Rome, N. Y.; 1 louse, F rre ·t E.,
pringfield, Ma s.; Hughe, Richard
B., t-roid, 110nt. ; Humenik, licha I,
arfield, 1\. J.: lIunl sman, Le na rd
L.. Lind.ay, Cal. ; Hurl , \\'erter lI.,
J r., ulpeper. Va.; H yman, \ arren
G., Forrest II ills, ~. Y.; J eweL, R bcrt D.. Brooklyn, ~.
.; Johan scn,
Gaylord E.. ~Iinneapoli, ~Iinn.;
Johns n.
-harle P., 11t. Rainier,
~Id .; J ohn n, R hert M., Fargo, 1\.
D.; J hn . ton. Ralph E., WilliamI;urg. a.; J nes, Robert L., Danville,
\ 'a.: Knack. Ilenry A., ali coon entcr. ~. Y.
Kolor. Edward J., chenectady.:\.
Y.: Kolton, Viet r '1'.. amden. N.
J. : Kreske, Jerry ~I..
olumbus,
Ohio; Kukl a. Thoma, ~I ilwaukee,
\ i. . ; Lalle, i\rthur L., Altu s, kl a.;
Large. Jam
.. Birmin~ham . .'\Ia .:
L:lynl!, Delhert I... Rock ford, ] II. ;

Lehr. Leo E., t. Loui s, M .; Lodi,
Jame A., Laurelton, , . Y.; Low,
J
Y .. D tr it, ~I ich.; Luca , Walter
R.. J er ey ity, . J .; Mai ch, Richa rd
., Baltim re, 1\ld.; Mc arthy,
D nald J ., Brockton, :\1<1. 5.; ~I c ehee. Ray E., mith\'ille. ~Ii s .: Mey r,
len C., Elmhur t,
. Y.; l\linnick,
en A., outh Bcnd, Ind.: Momeier
Fred H., harl e t n,
., for y,
John L.,
cwark.~. J.;
Packer,
Jacob D., H oper, ~eb.; Queally, 1fred E., ~ e w
ork,:\ . Y.; Ring,
Jack A ., Arlin !ton,
a.; Wiltfang,
he ter R., M rroco, lnd.; Winehrellner, John R. , umhe rland. ~Id.;
Yancey, Rolland L ., ardi, Miss.

Halloween Dance
T I gt. l\lelvin . Raab, well known
by previou engagements at \V ff rd ,
again provided the melodiou mu ic
for the E;lger Beaver and their partner who attended the Halloween
Dance. The Field House was neatly
decorated in the appropriate color. adding greatly t thc enjoyment of the
·'do"'n-b:-ats." The credit g
to
the wive of the student. with Mr .
llexter and ~[r s. old~tein lending a
hclpin F hand.
.. wing mate;," f r m on\'er
and
Lime I ne
olleges and the
ur cs
Home made the evening comp'ete.
Ent ertainment wa al 0 provided
during intermi sion . by the lee lub
singing. ., ight and Day."
piano solo r ndered by AI Harrv
Fore, who als played his own com'harp",
pO'itiun of "Fantasy in
filled thc cvcning with plea ure. This
was the fir t app ~arancc of the ,I e
' Iuh at a 40th . T . D. dancc.

Two week ago, oach Ted Petoskey , hi taff, and student officer inaugurated a new form of recreation
plus phy ical training for the student
of the 40th . T. D. in the nature of
intra- 'quadron competit ion in touch
football and ba ketball. Th original
draft callcd for gamc to be played
every evening aft r retr at. For the
fir t two night game were ru hed
and hurried to the extent that, al·
though participant got a little extra
exerci e ou t of them, they enjoyed the
game not at all. Aft r the fir t two
night . it was concluded impo ible to
play a game in that short space of
tim beforc du k, 0 b th the foo tball
and ba kctball lea ues were closed.
Not Just 32 !
A large maj ority of the detachmcnt backing the ne\\ Iy organized lea·
gue' thought that t di scontinue them
altogether \\ a unwi c, but
oach
Pets key's explanati n is as follow :
being forced to curtail outdoor ba keto
ball and all touch f thall. there remained only indoor ba ketball that
could operate unhamper d by darkne~s . \\ ith ight men on a ba ketball
team and two game per night (which
i crowding thc formati on time ). thi
plan would cater to but 32 mcn every
night. The Phy ical Training program here i 0 . et up that the entire
detachment and not a lTlere 32 receive
bcncfit from th e athletic facilitie.
Pctoskey decided that the only alternative t follow was t let each one of
th e entire detachment do a he wi he
with the ample supply o f athletic
equ:pment provided in the short time
there is f r ut ide recrcati on.
Th e r e' . Still Opportunity
Certain r se rvation , however, have
been madc undcr the newly adopted
policy.
hould any two team of cight
or morc men care t playa regulation
ba ketball game, the manager of both
teams hould ee Mr. Petoskey and
he will arrange the time and provide
proper officiating. 1f any two team '
should chedule a game by them elves
without consulting the oach. they can
expect to bc b unced from the court by
the two team wh have contracted
that hour f r the u e f the ficld
Hou e floor.
For tho e who hav already organized tcam, there is no cau.e 10
gripe at the discontinuance of the old
league. Cndcr th e new provi ton,
your game can he played and withou t
the interf erencc u f darkne ~ .

otice: The pri c Fla 'hes baskethall t 'am announced thi week thr ugh
it manager and c ach, Frank (the
mai lman )
alenzaela, a challenge to
any and all team of the 40th . T. D.
to a game or games at the local Field
H ou e. For games, managers should
contact 'ach enzeula at his earliest
convcnience.
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I. Band on drill fidd. 2. \\ ' A '
lah. 6. huttle fun. 7. The "Flying
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3. Cuh train r being ov rhaul d. 4. quad ron ol11l11:lndcr ' " j resent . \ rl11~." 5.. \ t
ver the top. 9. Group stIll' marche. 10. ad t l11u~iciun of raxwell Fi Id.
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P. P. Five Whips
Fou r to 0 ne
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40th C. T. D. WINNING LEAP

I IEI I

,eric Score :
Permanent Party
Pcrmanent Party
Perman n' Pan)
P rJnanel1l Party
Perman nt Party

32; E

36:
3 ;
42:
53:

uintilc 31

E Quintile 40
E uintile 27
E Quintil 34
E Quintile 37

La t 'rue. day evening at the local
Field lIou ':, th
Permanent Party
quint tea. il) t k their fourth victory in the five gam seri
with th
d ·parting E Quintil. fter t \\' cl
gamc, the comhination of Peto key
and
'hicld~ wa
. imply too much
for th' ~tud III to c p with and
Wofford's oa he, led thr e deciding
\'ictori s. Their paing coml inati n
tug-ether with Lt. Wahy' par ex elIcnce back hoard play and great floor
gam
on the part of Lt.
Id. tein,
• ~. Rh 'a, and mher ea ily overcam
the lo. ers despite their plentiful re,ervel rength.
The fir,t two game
f the
ric
wer covered in th la . t i~su
f the
FI.IGIIT Rf;'()IW; th fir t game a tight
queez \\ ith T -ddy's la,t minute
ha ket deciding the verdict, and th
s ' cond game fcatur d by Joe " \\'r ng
way" Rumore'.; ha .. k t whi h . et th
E boy, on 10 the \'ict ry road at Ihe
crucial point in the yam .
"~fllic"
'hi Id ·' nine A r goal
and two free thr \\ c mpletions for a
al ng wilh 1.t.
total of 2
Cold tein'
twine-tickler.
wer
en ugh to beat Ihe E t tal al ne. The
E lad led at the half by a 13 to 12
count but arly in the econd half, th
"~lule"
tartL'<i ki king and couldn't
h' stopped. J a k Dr kker and M ik
Ilumenik led the loscr'" cause with
fi\'c ()flint. apie e.

In the ab en
of I.t. old ' lein, Ih
1'. 1'. fi\'e draft d two new players
from amp ' roft 10 r und Ollt their
team in the fourth gam', namely Lt.
h olen, a f rmer \\' ofTord . tar, and
orp. \\' ton , ex- 'ni\'. of T nnes ee crack f rward . Th Pet key\\ ton-O' hield pa. work in Ihi
game wa som thing t marvel at.
They ran E
uintile into the curt
in the fir t three period and h Id their
eight
int margin through ut th remainder of the lat . tanza. \\ inning
by a 42 I 34 core. Drekker, John n,
and Kolton led the coring in \'ain once
again hut it wa .\1 [-'a. na ht' , pa ing a was true in th' fir t and ' c nel
game~ of th' erie
that wa
the
main tay of the whole altarK. He et

up virtually all s oring opp0r ~u1l\ t i(5
..ave the r hound cripple ~
Th final game oi th' eri ' wa,
a complete r ut from the opening
whbtle a the Permanf'llt Part) I an
up a half time lead of 17 point _v r
the Hot Pilot.. 30 t 13. Th latt r
ut cored the winner' i!l th" , c nd
half 24 to 23 but thi \\'a ' tu no avail
urmount .he great marin trying t
gin that the I aden. held. \\ ith -eight
gal ' and four f ul . !tot , Ted
Peto key led th
c()rin~ wl'h a score
f markers. and he wa~ I ely f II \\ d hy hi. c Ikague 1 th P. T.
stafT, " l ule", \\ho turned in 16 tallies
fTort.. Again it
for hi e\'ening'
wa thc pa ing that beat the 1\a hviII' b und boy. With 43 f ut. h ing
called. the last gam' wa definitely th
roughe t of th five played.
ut tanding f r the E lad thr ughout the ntir' eri s \\'a
I Fa "nacht.
I t was decided b t to utilize hi defcn . ivc talent and his ahility to ~ tup plays rather than to ins rt him at
th forward po iti n, tlUl hi sc ring
wtal was h 1<1 down compared to hi
u,ual doubl -figured a\'era
In th t n game played to dat by
th Permanent Party team. it \\'a E
quintile that has gi\'en them their nly
ctback. Future graduating quadr ns
\\ ill find the P. P. fi\'e e\'en more
tougher a nut to crack as thc ea n
progr
s.
Tribut i du to I th team f r
their finc hrand of ba ketl all and how
f truc sportsman hip throughout. Th
40th . T. D. ha no\ had
ric
gam . the like. of which may not
again he en thi sea. (n at the Field
Hou e.

SPORTS CHATTER
\\,ith the di. continuation of 1nterc IIcgiate me t with oth ' r detachments, and the di c ntinuation of the
ba~k tball and f( tball I ague among
th' quadrons. ther i \'cry little f r
the Cllollcr to di u this wcek, av
th all-imp rtant P. P. R. 1\ot that
thi topi ha n't been ma ' hed
vcr
enough by thi column and n thi s
page in reccnt i ucs. but it <:oem
w ' l1 worth the emphasi that i. put n
it. especially in the light f rec nt dcvelopm nts. J u. t what the
re ent
dcvelopments arc can b told in a few
figures. The c(uadron that left the
gat
of \\'off rd iu t f ur month
ago avcraged 72. 7 a . th y headed for
i\a ·hville.
oach Pet key thi we k
announced that the avera
of th
entire detachment i approximately 20
point · below that figure.
quadron
f r example, that ha ' been h re over a
month now, really left r m for great
improvement with th
, core
th y
turned in.
f th 97 men in th
c(uadron, a mer four cor d al v
55.0; an aggregate total of 51 men
were phy ically un. ati factory, being
below 4 ).
Ith ugh • quadr n
cannot be taken a a fair criterion of the
entire detachm nt. it can be generally
tatcd that all reader had bc t tak
h ed f their own Physical Fitn
Rating ( for it i t
late.
gain with ref rence t the h y
that left here four m nths ago: quote
1. 'onard Preston (I. F. R. 90)
" ... and tilt h· I y. to ke p thci r
eye ' open on all th excrci e . Alertne
count more than 50~ in thi

cadet training, I have found." And
from Andy T ma~ic : "\\'e'rc goin~
thruugh with a hr ze here at PreFlight, aft r th
xcellcnt physical
training we received at WofTord. The
wa;h out percentage i going up, and
i due mo tly to lack of coordination."
uach P to ' key wa quoted a. a)ing: "The gO\'ernment i willing to
, pend \'cr 27,000 in training each
adet. !\aturally th 'y have t be fu,,>"
at c1as ification a to wh m they are
going to gi\' thi educati n. From
letter J ha \'C recei ved. endurance and
co rdinati n
em to he the greatest
\\ a. h out point. I f a cia. "ifier picks up
a P. F. R. card of a f 'lIow who improved from 42 to 46 vcr a period
of five m nth or of ne that went
from 54 to 53 jut what would you
think of taking the ri k of ~ 27.000 on
that boy? I n til' pace of fiv mOlllhs
the average P. F. R. increa
hould
be 19 point. This has been proven .
nd the only way thi increase can
be accompli. hed i by a determined
mind with a trong will to do j u. t a
little more every day. That i the
only way!"
Thu, th
oach ha . pokcn. tudent, if) (lU likc thi idea of being a
cad t, it' up to your own deternlina.
tion. Let the above fe\\ paragraph,
he a remind r f the im(x>rtance of
tho. e thr 'e little I tier, P. F. R.

• <tuadron
rapidly
impro\inlt
ha,ketball team wa, among the fiN
to take ach'antage
f the ncw ly organized :ct-up providing' haketball
time and pace in engagin the officer,
of retiring E (uintile.
It was
grudge afTair terminating a long talkd of ont ,to Th • <tuadron Clad,
. tepped out in front after a slow ' tart
and had a t 'n point margin at the final
whi . tic.
Rumor No. 345 1902 that
\\Cpt
arli Ic and
nyd r Hall thi w ck
wa to thc efT ect that / gt. Rhea \\3.
g ing t import SOm ring r. to ,top
th di rae the n n-com~ "ufTer in
defeat th y receive every aftern(Mln
at the hand of the officers in \·oll·y
ball conte t .
apt. Hexter, Capt.
Ic ue.
l.t.. II ward. Cold stein.
Thoma-, and \\ aby ju t ecm to have
100 mueh un the hall for the • g\>.
Rum re, Rhea, 1a. n, reen. \\'clch,
and 'orporals Barker and '" lot. hut"
heehy.
lAND • W""~ I'IUNTUI, "UTAH'IIIII,

t. c.

